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"A Time to Love,'' the second

LOBO
.
in the SCl'ies of l::ium~e~IF.·~A~~sG~ETR~ESU~LTS
movies, wm b~ shown at 6
8 p.m. July 10 m the
ELECTRIC SHAVER AND
Fifth in tlte open 440 at the•Theater.
B!ades~!~~~TE,R REPAIR
•
•JS set during tl1e
c.11 nnen l'omt>Itt
pn na ·All
' W"'lt•ut
nationa1 AAU meet m
.. • • • The p1eture
s. Sha1·•h......
. California, with a time of ~6;4 Wo1•ld War II Nazi occupation of
Shl~k, fuominsrtone& s'J!~
Nine birdies were the deciding mer said that slte would not g1ve seconds, was New Mex1co s France, The film is based on the
El
SOUTHWEST
.
S
, c ~ up and afterward immediat~ly re- Adolph Plummer.
; hook of tlte same title by Ericlt too 'l'hi;J~~ICJ~AVER SERVICE
factor when Arizona tate s aro. cl~imed two of the holes, taking :When Plumme1· defe~t~d Hiral~l·l\raria Remarque, authol.' of All i~5;:::15;;i;'';5' '
ca 7-8211
Sorenson defeated Judy Hoetmex the fifth and sixth with birdies. Carroll in the senn-fmals, It Qlliet on the Western Front. ReJ~
~
for the 1962 Women's Collegiate But, her comeback was cut short looked as if he would be a
also has a feature role
when Miss Sorensen won the contender. Plummer beat.· ·
film,
Golf championship last week.
1
Miss Sorenson dropped defend- eighth.
by ~n~ tenth of a ~econd ~
John Gavin and Lilo Pulver
·
hampion Hoetmer 5-4 in 32 Miss Sorenson's spectacular senu-:fmal heat w1th a t1me
in the
~1e:. of the scheduled. 36 hole pitchi.ng an~ putting proved the 46.6.
.
color motion picture. aa.musplayoff round.
margm of \'lctory, as both coeds In the fmal, there '.vas one
sion is free to sunm\er st1ldE!nta.!l
Golfer Hoetmer hit five birdies hit well off the tee.
s~cle too many- Uhs \~t,~~~~~;~j~====~====;:=~~~
in the round, two of which did The winner accepted he~ trophy Wtth 130 yards to !i.~· ."f:
The Food !hQI Put "Rcmanc.
nothing to deplete the margin of with the grace of a champion, and pulled up next to W1lhams
In Rome"
defeat.
told spectators that she hoped she it looked as if it might ...,gloilliamsl
IDEAL
SetsHotPace
would be deserving of the cham- to the wire. However, .,
Op"" Sunday Cloled M~~nday
Dry Cleaning and laundry
Arizona's freshman golfer set pionship.
pulled away like a mE~hiRni,~alt
Open at 5:00 p.m.
a torrid pace in the morning Miss Hoetmer gave up her rabbit at the dog races, and
QUAUTY mUSHED SHIRTS
Phone AL 6-9953
round of the playoff to take a championship equally well, say- ished with a torrid 45.8-just one
107
Hof'o'Ord,
SE
six-hole lead with a four-under- ing, "I'm sorry I. couldn't. playltenth of a second off the
4515 Central, East
CH :1:·5124
73
par
However her det~rntined better today ang g1ve Carol a real record.
pla_c:ej!=~~~;.:~~~;::~;=~~~~~~=~=::~~:;,:~
Washu;gton opp~nent held on. match, and be the first to be a Plummer kept in second
At the noon break Miss Hoet- repeat champion."
until the last ten yards, when
'
faded into fifth place.
Ken Medley and Bwster Quist,
"' two more New Mexico entries in
the meet, both failed to reach tl1e
Bv CLARli BROOKS
· .finals in their respective divisions,;
•
.
!broad jump and javelin.
i
Even: tra~k and :Ee:'d e:.s.!:!:: b the nati.on at one tlme ~r! George Young of Silver City,i,
another has take:: t::::e c::: ~.:= !-~ _o~erwiSe busy day to Slt 1. New Ml'xico, captured thl' thn't' :
in an easy cbair ar.d dre= l.l;: til~ mvme1ble team.
mile steeplechMe title over other:,1
In this dream wvr!d, our cva.:h could have his pick of any [top contestants with a time ofl!
WOODRUFF- JULIAN
athlete who has attended :school in New Mexico. He would take :8;48.2.
It
2904 Central SE
the already adequate UNM track team and augment it v.'ith h!gh
il
school graduates of the last two years and produce an outstandmg
team.
once
an ·:
keep cool
The roster of the proposed squad would probably read like. a,
J!
''Who's .Who" of the track world with A~olph Plummer.• D!eki 0
UrS
in cottons
How~rd, Jim Dupree, Ray Etherly, and. Huam Carroll flgurmg A program of light conrert am)!:
prommently.
•
.
.
"pop" music will be pre!lt'nted by :1
F.REE PARKING IN REAR
Qua.rter-miler Adolph Plummer IS always a threat Wtth a i the University Summer St'!ll!ion I'
career best of 46 seconds flat in that event. Hiram Ca:roll, a I Concert Band next Thurllday at[,
former Albuquerque High graduate who ran the qu!"rter m 46.7, i 8:00 p.m. in the Union.
!j
and Tim Barnes with a 47.1 would follow Plummer m that order• .! Selections include ''Ru!!sian''
The mile relay team that could have come from this all-s~r~Sailors• Danee'' by R('inboldi•
assembly would be a sure bet to threaten the world record m Gliere; hTitoro," a mambo
:
that event. Barnes, Artie Gardenswartz, Carroll, and Plummer' Eric Osterling; "The Sound
are possible choices to make up that team. Gardenswartz, a High-!IMusic" by Richard Rogertl; and
land grad, would probably be the slowest man on the team, and ~i"Frescoes" by Haydn Wood.
he is anything but slow.
! Members of the band, condurted. ,
In the 880 former Lobo Jim Dupree is one of the top men in ~by William E. Rhoads, are aum·,
the nation. D~pree recently won the NCAA championship with a Imer session students, musit'ians !•
1•48 2 and finished second in the AAU meet with an excellent .'living in Albuquerque, high llt'hool
1;47:4: For depth in this event we could call on stellar half-miler~students, and :re-cent high ""~"'"'
Pete Brown, a track standout for the Lobos with a 1:52.3 timing,,jlgraduates who w.ill be .
. .
or another great 880 man in Gardenswartz who ran the event· UNM this fall.
in 1:51.9.
Other concerts will be givl'n on •
Short dashes h'ke the 100 and 220 are the specialties of two July 26 and ~ugust 9. A Jazz
3001 Monte Vbta NE
rapid running Albuquerque boys. Ray Etherly and Jim Whitfield Workshop wlll be per!ormed,
Just east of the cam·put
are both sure power in all but the largest national meets. Both August 2.
men have 9.5 centuries to their credit.
-------Dick Howard, stellar hurdler for the Lobos, would be sure to
PATRONIZE LOBO
finish well in any track meet in which he competed. Howard l
ADVERTISERS
was one of the top men in the nation in his specialty, the 400 "F-~=---=--=-=---=;.;t
meterhurdles.
~ STEREO COMPONENTS • KITS !
Distance ace George Young of Silver City would provide winat TAPE RECORDERS • ACC£SSO-IES
in the mile, two mile, and steeplechase for the dream team. Youngj'
l'EP:Ill$
placed second to one of the grest distanee runners, John Davies,!
in the Albuquerque Invitational, and placed first in the three mile l'
steeplechase at the national AAU meet, winning the event in
8:48.2.
Del Bla.nks and Ken Medley rate close to the top broad jumper~~ '
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meet with a jump of 25-5*. Blanks was rated as the top fresh-·
man broad jumper in the nation with a. 25-0 jump last year. Both
boys are equally good, and could probably take turns winning
the event.
In the weights, two UNM boys would give us depth in the
shot and discus. Andy Sinclair and R. P. Waters are veterans in
both events and are capable of hefty throws in either. In the
shot their best efforts are 53-2 and ll3-11% respectively, and in
the discus they threw 167-8 and 169·101h.
Former Lobo javelin ace, Buster Quist, would prove more than
adequate in that event as he took fourth place in In!!t year's
national AAU meet. Quist, who has a 235·1 career best, added
much. to the great UNM track prowesl! in hill stay here.
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SOUTHWEST TEACHERS' AGENCY
1303 Central NE
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Serving Southwest, entire west and Alaska
FREE REGISTRATION
Member: N.A.T.A.- Salaries $4,600.00
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WATCHES·* JEWElRY
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SOUTHWEST TEACHERS' AGENCY

.

1303 Central NE

Albuquerque, New Mexico
Serving Southwest, entire west and Alaska
FREE REGISTRATION
Member: NAT.A. --Salaries$4,600.00 up
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After Summer School Travel
Suggestions ••• ALASKA
and SEATTLE WORLD'S FAIR

AIJV I'M!tf t:ffli;l'~..,....:_

,,;··

.'

Special Tour: August 11 to August 25
Ask for descriptive folder
Mexico - Independent and escorted tours

I

See •••

'·

2212 cENTRAL SE

Phonet CHapel 3·6749
Right acrOs$ Cenlral from the Univ~rsity

P.S. ·Special one-day bus fours to the Gallup Inter-Tribal
Indian Ceremonial on August 11 and 12.

J

tem
STEREO
Sales & Service--

BEVERl Y' S s· H·O· ES ·

FASHION

SHOES
FOR GIRLS

STYLES FOR :lADIES AND MISSES
3404 CENTRAL SE
. ..
PHONE ~56·6491

"FASHION WISE AS WELl AS BUDGET WISE" .

ONE STOP

PARK ' N' SH6p· ·GRU

GROCERY
SHOPPING

ON Tt'fE TRIANGLE
Open Daily7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
112 Girard NE

LAUNDRY
SERVICE
&
Cleaning

School Supplies
AU~UQUERQUI:, NEW M~XICO

'
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es ey oun a On
Names New Hea d
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An addition has been mac}(! to
Ij A
J
University Police :force. thisF---------------------~-----:--->/YIC
S. onttnU&Q
bringing· the total to ten.
T'L'..
AA
New officer, Bill Hadaway, .
J!
IYI
.from the. Army as a full
. .
. ·
captam, spenth1s last three year::;
obscure. and .unknow~ to the seat·~h and medicine. Shir~slee':e .. recruiting duty in th!l AlbU.·
av1,1ragevi~wer IS an entlre world Sess~o'n, a KN~E pr.oduct10n, IS querque ar a.
'FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR
.of magnet1c tapes, screens, and an mformal d1scuss1on of the
. · e
aound tracks which' constitute the week's. headlines by members ofl--~---------
broadcasting and production of a UNM faculty and their guests,
telt,lvision program.
·
and is moderated by Dr. Keith
Such a m!'lze is the laboratory St. Onge,
FRJDAY, J'ULY 6
4:45 PRELUDE
of KNMEl television station's staff
---~-....- 5:00 PASSING NOTES ON MUSIO
whose main responsibility is to
!
•
.
•
6 :(),Q WESTERN WONDERLAN;o
6 :liS ALMANAC
' CH 3-2.446 .
fill the gap which commercially
6 :8Q .BES\r OF GENERAL SCIENCE ·
·operated stations cannot economi- .
IS.
7:00 W:HAT'S NEW
7
:80 AMERICAN ALBUM: 'LINCOLN
cally cover. KNME considers
8 :OQ. YOUR CHILD AND ART
itself a tool by w_hich classroom
nO·st.·~
8:30 BEYOND THE HORIZON
9:00 RAVNAN CONCERT SPECIAL
wol.'k can be complemented, It . · · · ·
~
also p:ovides a wide range
Cunently listed with the UNM
MONDAY, JULY 9
entertamme!lt schedu!es ,
· placement Bureau are job open- 4:45 PRELUDE
JAPAN TODAY
drama, mus1c, and children s pro- ings for teachE:rs in 22 states, 5:00
5:30 TV INTERNATIONAL
grams.
announced Director H. M. Camp· 6 :30 TALES OF POINDEXTER
6 :45 KID'S STUFF
"'
Varied Programming
bell,
7:00 WHAT'S NEW
a
JEANETTE'S.
This vat•ied range of
New Mexieo itself has 29 com- 7 :30 FREEDOM TO LEARN
:00 KEYBOARD· COMMENTS
ing is further evident in . sum- munities requesting teachers for 8S :30
BEYON;o THE UOl!.lZON
dress desig,ec/: for.
mer schedule of the station. Key- all levels ranging from an eie- ·9 :00 MUSIC :HALL
9.30
MUSICAL
FORMS
board comments, an actual pro- mentary arts and crafts teacher
the season.•
TUESDAY, JULY 10
duction of Channel 5, is a series £or Artesia to a girls' physical
PRELUDE
by Dr. Walter Keller of the UNM education one in Los Alamos 54:45
:00 BEYOND THE :HORIZON
Music Department on keyboa1·d High School. A similar number 5 :so MUSIC :HALL
If can be worn
:00 DR. POSIN'S GIANTS
instruments and music.
of California towns need teachers 66 :HO
TALES
OF
POINDEXTER
cmytima
Beginning June 27 was the fh·st in almost all fields.
6.:45 KIDS' STUFF
7:00
WRAT'S
NEW
·a£ a five-part seriea . entitled A similar situation exists in 7 :30 C:HANNEL 6 REPORTS
anywhere •••.
Photography, The Incisive Art available positions on the uni- 8 :00 TROUBLED LIVES
slreetand'
WESTERN WONDERLANDS
which :featured Ansel Adams, varsity level. There are about 20 88 130
:45 BRITISl£ CALENDAR
informal wear,
noted American photographer.
colleges and universities listed 9:00 MUSIC FROM OSU
Another Wednesday night fea. with positions open in. many 9 :30 ART AND ARTISTS
parties, squaro.
ture is. Research Doctor, which
These include schools in
WEDNESDAY, J'ULY 11
dancing, etc.!.
covers the various aspects of reColorado, Illinois, In- 6:80 TALES OF POINDEXTE11.
4:46
PRELUDE
·
Use Our
.
Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, 5 :00 ART AND ARTISTS
New York, North Da- 5:30 INVITATION TO ART
Convenient
BIG PICTURE
Oregon, and Texas, Eastern 66 :00
:45 KIDS' STUFF
Layaway Plan ·
7 :00 WRAT'S NEW
Continued :from page 1
New Mexico University is looking 7:30
PHOTOGRAPHY
·Amel'lca
• " ; u • S• I nf ormat'IC!Ii
nine additions· for its faculty. 8:00 RESEARCH DOCTOR
S:SO NORTHERN NEIGHBOR
Agency director Ryan, "The AI.
0:00 FACE TO FACE
O:SO PASSING NOTES ON MUSIC
lianee for Progress"; Dr. Miguel
Jorrin, professor of government
I
THURSDAY, JULY 12.
and modern languages, "Recent
~;~g
~ii~~R8!1
To LEARN
1
Political Developments in Latin
s:ao MUSIC FROM osu
America"; Dr. Marshall R. Nason, Peace Corps Director Sa:ri!Etntl 6:00 COMPASS
director of the division of foreign Shriver has denoted UNM and ~;lg ~tb~ss~EF:t;,OINDEXTER
studies and associate professor of other southwestern schools the 7:00
WHAT'S NEW
7 :SO SHIRTSLEEVE SESSION
Modern languages, "The Peace main scene of tl·aining for Latin s:oo JAPAN TODAY
4815 CENTRAL NEPHONE AL 5·8961
Corps and Latin America."
America-bound Corpsmen in the ~;~g ;t{}fJXJ.~~~~LD
ACROSS fROM THE HIGHlAND THEATER
During the second .week, D1·. immediate future.
9 :oo THE ARTS
J'orrin will give two lectures
"It's only common sense to use !9~:3~o~I~NV~IT~A~T~I~O~N~T~O~A~R;T~==~~~~~~~~~~~~=;;;;:::::;;~:;;~~~~~=~
"Cuba: A Case Study," and
universities where there's a large f
fessor Lopez-Chaparro will do the Spanil;h-speaking population to
same for Mexico.
work with," said Shriver
THE FRIDAY LOBO
The last day's session will in- the reason fo1· the qecision.
elude a panel discussion on "Latin Shl"iver al~o note~ that
America-Predictions".
Corps JS the fxrst ll'O'~er·n-1
The New Mexico Elementary ment agency to aclmo,wl•ed~:e
Administrators Association will :fact in choosing school sites
help with some activities. WorkLatin American officials.
ing with the conference director
is Dr. Burton Henry, visiting proPATRONIZE LOBO
fessor from the University of
ADVERTISERS
Southern California, and Drs. Jor-lr-==-=-=-=-=====-=-,
ac~
rin, Duncan, and Nason.
STEREO COMPONENTS • KITS
Attending the conference
TAPE RECORDERS • ACCESSORIES
be Dr. Marian Cranmore, president of the sponsoring depnrtft8'
REPAIRS
ntent of Ann Arbor, Mich., and
for the first week, Dr. Robert W.
Eaves, the department's executive
secretary, of Washington, D.C.
Kits & Components.
268·1212
, 3011 Monte Vista, NE (on the Triangle)
The past annual conference was
AL 5-1695
2119 son mateo boule"/ard n e
at the University of Wisconsin.

sworn to two, not one, but two,
'Spe'Cial oaths of loyalty."
··J
PabUah!!d '.l'uet!d..,., Thursday, andd li'rldar. of the rea'lllar univ~l~ Feu' "' tbe
At. ~noth~~· point, after identi~~~o Q~~r:~!a~~~~:dt~~. o!:ft:/~tti,'!~:!~:;~! ~~!":W~:r~.= ~~
fyi~f himsel:f. wit~ .the supp?sed-~ ·
und"' 'the . aet o! :r.te.~eh a, 1870. Printed by the University Prlnti!llr Plant.
•
ly out!!P.O!um mihtant part of
By MIKE NORRI:l!::.
l!lubecrlptlon rate-: ••.Go tor the schOol Fe&J", payable In advanee. All edltorialll'and Political authol'ity and Wl'I~er this country," McAtee recalled The United States Nav~~ claim•flrned eolumns exPres• the viewe <>f tbe 1\'riter and not nt~CE~~eariiF thoee of tbe Samuel Lubell has drawn some that Dr. Frank D. Reeves, UNM .
th
It
·' d ' · · ,
Jlo~!'d of Student l'ubll~atlon~ or of the UnlveNitF.
far-reaching conclusions as a re- History profe::;sor left his stu- mg that. e u ra-mo 'rn auEditorial and Business office in Journali&lll Building Tel. CD S-1428 ~>ult of an extensive poll con- dents with theh· ~ars ringing on ~,a~cad·r~e\ USS. t~onj~{tom:e
Editor in Chief------------------------------------Natalie White dncted a~ong the students ·o~ 33 his views aild charged that. he 1~ a;,· aJ~~qu~a~~~em~ni \ ~~ve~
.,...
· Ed't
Mike Norris colleges ~n 12 states.
(Reeves) doesn't have the l'lght se. ~ · n
.
d f ,
....apagmg
I or ----------------------------------- ·
· . .
,
·
.
or e 1ong0 ~·1gmally des1gne
.
B th Vi 'I Accordmg to Lubell s sout•ces, to do 1t.
d f n t USS New Me (!o has
Shelve Rights
eu c
•
th
.:·f '.
News Editor-------------"--------------------------- er a g! Democrats - both because of
Clark B1·ook::~
. , f h .
b t
"h 1 refused to return e se, or the
CI'tY Ed't
1 or --------------------------------------"hero worshiP o t e meum en
Said McAtee of Reeves,
e s t t , l5Qth anniversary~·· state- .
Political Editor-----------------------------------James Jansson Democrat president and the "too counseling students to acts of dis- ~o~J s
. :·
Fine Arts ]Jditor --·----------------.,.-------------Jill Fukuzawa exh·eme" views of Rep~blicans grace and confinement.:• ,
The silver, :for which t fledgM
.
-Vernon Phelps such as Goldwater --; a:re con- Pro£. Vemon, who. dldn t c.om- ling state legislature went $10.
.
B u~:~mess
anager-------------------------------··
verting one of every s1x students
t
ReAve~ based his fight
·
·
'
·
sqnervlsor.
· _______-----------------------Richard French
. Repubhcan
.
· men
"'·1
'way bac!m
1917
·
·
·
BU!Wless
with
parents to mo.1·e
on theon.
first " amendment
and
the 000 in .the
d._ hole
b T'ff
.·~. ·_C
..~
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l'b 1 ·
·
h b . d th d" was ma e y 1 any .;, o. ..,.,
1 era ,views.
"
. fac.t that . e . e1~eve
e !S· depict scenes of New M ico hif!·Wha~
New Deal Con_ver~s
. clatmer affidavit ~~ted'ered..wtth tory. New Mexico has n .. er seen
<
I
"'
.
..
"New Deal" professors m :ma·ny the freedom of belief. He said, he the set
':·:·
.
univers~ties
-were
named
as
bei~g
didn't
believe
in
G~f·
Pat
!J!lr1~y's
'
Ask
Return
m~
A few words, "A lovely girl, a sensible girI , a promlS· responsible for nearly one-thn·d statement that the f1rst ten Since the silver was &esented
ing young woman, so full o:f eager anticipation, couldn't of the co~verts. One of every ten amendmen.ts should be put on .the to the state's namesakj'·battle~
fulfilled," spoken at her funeral. Then it Dem~cratuJally -t·eared s~udents shelf u~bl .the b~,tt~~-· •. agamst wagon, which was de con .·. iss_ion~
See hel' dre .,ms
..
was conve;ted to the GO~, most- Com~umsm 1s ':'on.,~,· ·
ed and scrapped in 1946 and nQt
was finished-the accident, the aftermath-all to be for- ly, accord!~g to the. artlcl~, .b~; Batted ?n to xts le~al aspects, the U.S. Navy proper, m , y New
~ause of conservative actiVIt!( McAt.ee cited .thE: recent case of Mexicans have expresse , wishes
.
gotten until another death should arouse old fears and m the South.
Denm~ vs. "Vmted States~ 341 US that the gift be return~-~ Naval
1'
.
th
f
h
h
b
1
ky
Fourteen
per
cent
of
the
total
494.'
mvolvm~ the Smith Act, authorities apparently ew this
f lUgS Ill OSC 0. US W 0 ave een UC •
interviewed indicated. ~hat they Which makes It unlawful t~ advo- attitude as "Injun givi,'," and
University student Nancy Lewis is a statistic, killed would change to a pohtical party cate or teach the overthrow .of have shown no sign of :;.veakenjn. a traffic accident, a single car accident. The driver was other than that chosen by their the Government by force Ol' VlO· ing in their determinatio~to keel>
parents. Of the Republican .st~- lence,. Ol' to organize or help to the silver.
traveling at "excessive speed," said State Police, and lost dents polled, 40 per cent md1- orgamze a group ~f peraons ao Assistant Secretary r.•of the
B
h cated, their ~upp~rt of Nixon in te~ch.ing or advocatmg, the Court Navy . K.enneth E. Bet·!m ex_control of the car. Campus Po1ice Sgt· W• H • owen w 0 • the 64 presidential race, Rocke- saxd.
.
plained that since few
ips 1·e·
al6'hg with the other 9 on the University force, fights an feller accounted for 31 per cent
For Protection
ceive sets of ceremoni silver
attitude of inditfei'ence from student drivers, said, ~<If of the total, while Goldwater was ~'The obvious purpose of the "the silver services of former ol!
supported by 29 of every hundred statute is to protect existing Gov- inaetivated ships are ' greatly
students would only stop and realize what could happen students.
ernment not from change . by needed to meet the requirements
,
t
th
d
In
regard
to
the
future,
the
peaceable, lawful and const1tu~ of active fleet ships not-.· having
to them, they would be more· carefuI.' Bu
ese wor s s?rvey showed that four out of t~onal means, but. :from change by p1·esentation silver of th~ir own.
have been spoken before, many times.
fiVe students see more oppor- v1olence, 1'evolut10n and terrorPlease Explain •.
tunity than their fathers had and ism.''
If New Mexicans :i:tre to
· It is fortunate that the campus .situation is such that :five of every six think they will McAtee then went on to point understand that they ar~ donattMi•e.are little more than smashed bumpers and battered be better off :financially.
out that 1~ different statues have ing the set to the <~cause" of
oa~hs reqmred of them. These, he scarcity, then perhaps tie Navy
fenders, but there are serious problems even on campus.
said, were: :for all Federal em- would be kind enough to explain
"It's amazing that no one has been hurt badly," said
I
ployees;for !ill R.o.:r.c. students; why the ceremonial service of the
:for the NatiOnal Scxence Founda- battleship USS Wyomiitg was
Bowen. From June 1960 to the present there have been
tion; for the Dept. of Interio~·, graciously 1·eturned to the ship's
14~ minor mishaps, many of which might have been
Assuming directorship of the ~bor macnagen:en~; .theD Attommf home state less _th!ln .a yea1• after
,
.
UNM W le F u d t" 1. R
nergy
ommission,
ep . o actual decommtsstonmg.
serious.
R' h d eEs YB .ohnt a Ion t ~ evf. Health, Education and Welfare; Although a fund-raising camIC ar
• rxg ' a na IVe 0 the D t of D fe se · th M ·
· h b
d
"The most serious offenses are speeding between stop Texas
who formerly was director
ep · .
e n '
e er- pmgn as een suggeste to purof the Wesley Foundation at chant Manne; .the ~oast Guard; chase anothel' service to. "swap"
signs and getting out of a car into traffic," Bowen said. North Texas State Univel·sity and Dept. of Im~;mgratxon; and the for the original New Mexico
·
Dept. of Justice.
silver, the cost of a compa1•able
, U ·
But more shocking are the drivers who give little heed tQ Texas W
· ?men~ mversl~Y·
"I don't think we're invading set at today's prices would be
. I" ht
d
·
·
f
Follo;vmg. his graduatlo~ from and free\iom of thought or pick- prohibitive. Unless the Navy
th e fl ash mg
Ig s an screammg Sirens 0 a campus :PO· th.e Umver~Ity .of Te?'as m 1953 ing on any students," he finished. recommissions the USS Bon
lice vehicle in an emergency. "They don't even try to get Wl~h a maJor m sociOlogy? Rey. The National Defense .Educa- Homme Richard as the uss New
'' B
'd "
1
t
BtJght spent a ye~r workmg m tion Act has been the subject of Mexico, additional pressure is in
out 0 f th
. e way,
owen Sal , so, un ess we :plUS • we the slums of Nashville, Tenness~e. much controversy lately, especialw order to 1·eturn the property to
don't try to chase anyone/' This reflects an attitude of Thereafter he attended . Perkms ly between the American Legion its rightful owner.
School of Theology at Southern and certain members of the :faceither carelessness or indifference, which should not exist. Methodist Uni'!e;s~ty to earn his ulty and students at UNM.
Located in the ·Biology BuildEven pedestrians seem oblivious to safety re~?;ulationS 1 bachelor o_f DlVlmty. ~egt•ee a;td . The NDEA, which was ex- ing is the Museum of Southwestwas orda~ned. a mimster With tended last year by Congress for ern Biology, said to be the most
crossing streets for convenience and ign01·ing the yellow membersh1p m the Southwest a two-year period, requires sworn important single source of New
lines.
Texas Annual Conference.
oath (the disclaimer affidavit) Mexican vertebrates and plants.
He has also served as associate from a student receiving ·a loan
Said B.owen, "With our ten men on a 24-hour shift we minister of the Highland Terrace that he does not support any oath which reads as :follows: "I
Church jn San An· organization that believes in or do solemnly swear or affirm that
don't have enough officers to correct the situation. The Methodist
tonio, Texas.
teaches the overthrow of the US I will bear true faith and allestudent.!~. and faculty must do that .themselves." And do
Government by force or violence giance to the United States of
The
University
:maintains
a
or
by illegal or unconstitutional America and will support and deit they will both on campus and off! if they ~an realize Harwood Foundation in Taos means.
fend the Constitution and the
that, like them, Nancy Lewis never. imagined that .she wherein art works of contempo- The NDEA disclaimer affidavit, laws of the United States of
rary New Mexicans are an fre- as Vernon pointed out, should nat America against all o.f its ene~
would 'Qecome a traffic
fatality.
quent exhibit.
be confused with the affirmative mies, foreign and domestic."
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

BOOKS
RUSHED FOR
LUNCH!
.stop in at

Comida M:exicona

AM· 8-9890 ·

SA NJTA RY l Au·N:D.RY·
·Albuquerque's Onty,2-way.'Radio
~ick-up & Delivery Servic:e
700 BROADWAY ·NE

•

200 'MYOMING SE·

CH 3·5671

associated stud.ents. b.ookstore
Union

Buildin~

Campus

~·

602

COMIQ.A MEXI:eA:N'A
No hay mejor! Buen cafe. Tortilfcts fresc:as •
EL TORRER0, 1810~ Avenida <::entrak A-cross ·
from Hodgin Hall. Se habla Espanol. ·
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Marimbist Plays
To 350 In Union

Film Fare
"A Time to Love" is the next
film in the film fare summer series.
ELECTRIC Stf.&.VER AND
LIGHTER REPAIR

Blade Sha~penlng • All Shavers &
Clippers. Complete Service for
Shick, lle!l1ington & Sunbeam

SOUTHWEST
ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE

200 Third St., N.W.

CH 7·8219

LUCKY'S
PIZZA-SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI
I DEAL
Dry Cleaning and Laundry

The Food that Put "Roman~:.
in Rome"
Open Sunday . Closed Monday

QUAliTY FINISHED SHIRTS
107 Harvard, SE

CH 2-5124

FINE ARTS CENTER

Open at "5:00 p.m.
Phone AL 6-9953
4515 Central, East

FIRST STAGE IN CON·
STRUCTION: The first of
three stages of the new University Fine Arts Center, at
the cost of $1,800,000, will be

completed in August of 1963.
This se~;tion of the proposed
center will house facilities
for study, exhibit and per•
formance for the College of
Fine Arts. Included will be
offices, classrooms, rehearsal

and practice rooms and a recital hall seating more than
300 for the music depart·
ment; offices and gallery for
the art department; and a
fine arts library. A ·concert
ball, to ·seat approximately

2100, is the next planned
stage of the center. It is to
be built as funds permit. This
portion will cost $1,800,000,
$500,000 of this amount to
come from gifts. The final
stage will comprise facilities

NEWMEXICOLOBO
OUR SIXTY-FOURTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
'

WOODRUFF- JULIAN

Vol. 65

;Friday, July 13,. 1962
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2904 Central SE

WANT ADS

keep cool
·in cottons

orm

FREE PARKING IN REAR

*

**

* * *

sr

ans
* * *

for the departments of art,
drama and architecture and
will cost between $2,500,000
and $2,700,000. The architects
for the Fine Arts Center are
Edward Holien and William.
Buckley of Santa Fe

Beware the Ideas of the
Marching Legion.
•

•

•

1n1s e

* **

***

Lecturer Gives Warning on RightiSt: Groups
,,,,

. ,,

For

'!

FUN
3001 Monte Vista NE

•..

~,

Just east of the campus

Rent an •air-conditioned'
bicycle for two

Nearest to Your Dorm
Fountain -Cosmetics

Irom

HARRIS SALES CO.
Two Two Two Two Central SE

PRESCRIPTIONS

CH 3-1697

Like to have
up to 20% MORE
gas mileage from
your car?

•

I
'

I

It's yours when you use
FRONTI'ER GAS with NEW GS 1000
The Best lor Less Plus
..SERVICE THAT'S REALLY SERVICE FOR
THE COLLEGE COMMUNITY..

FRITZ FRONTIER
1723 LOMAS NE

CH 1·0859

GREAT
~ETWE:EN
COURSES!
Get that rejresh~ng new feeling with Coke!
'
lotlled IInder IUthorlt,y Of The Coce·COII Company by COCA·COLA BO'tTUNG COMPANY OF ALBUQUERQUE
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